
THE PEOPLE'S STORE
We are redoubling our efforts to mate the PEOPLE'S STORE
the popular place for bargain seekers make their head-
quarters, as our and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a verj low margin.

LADIES:
and we are selling
get them elsewhere.

Fall and Stock of now in and of
latest and most and if will in and give

us a call you will we the most
and in the city, and will see we can sell

u then you can get them

We are also sole
agents for

T t 1 C 1 TT . J i

Brsisr Exrjussiou. The general
milling firm of Flook & Py singer of ihil
city is making preparation for ex-

tensive addition to their already Urge
milling plant. A large new boiler which
will almost double the power capacity of

the mill is tbe principal improvement
whiles large two-sto-ry addition to tbe
present boiiding will be added at an ear-

ly date to fiord more com rood teas
working qnirterf. This company BY

prompt and always satielacterr serviee
and bonest dealing is enjoying a large

and constantly increasing patronage and
is building up a flourishing bosiiieee.
Tbey make a specialty of tbe manufac-

ture of doors, windows, mouldings, all
kind of turniog-lat- he work, in fact every-

thing pertaining to general mill work.
Tbe proprietors of this, one of Roseburg'e
leading are
genial, and progressive
gentlemen ard are lastly deterring of all
tbe large patronage accorded tbem.

Oregon's Italy. During tbe cold snap

last week tbe thermometer registered IS
degrees above sero at Ashland in the ex-

treme Southern portion of the state, 7

degrees colder than it was at any time
here in Boseburg. Tbe Western Oregon
cities north of Boeeburg also reported
10 and 12 dVg-e- es above sero weather,
bence the fct was again

that Bneeburg baa the
most equable climate tbe year round of

any town or c'iy in the state.

Stan Palsttss. B. B. Beale, the well

known eiga writer and painter bas re
turned to this city from a trip to tbe
northern part of tbe state and baa open
ed a shop in tbe small building opposite
Geo, Kohlbagen's meat market by tbe
side of Green's residence. Mr. Beale

makes a specialty of pUia and pictorial
sign painting, graining and gilding and
anyone in need of this kind of work
will do well to call on bim.

Rot-k-b leg a Ckktkb. This morning's
overland was six boors late on account
of a small wreck near Boseburg, tbe cen-

ter of railroad wrecks in Oregon. Al

bany Democrat. This not so queer
when it is understood that tbe railroad
traverses mountain passes both to tbe
north and south of Ibis city. But what
excuse have Albany and Ealem for die--
asterons train wrecks?
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Fall Millinery Stock of Street and
Walking shapes are most up-to-d-ate

styles that has ever in the city before,
25 to 50 per than you can

Our Winter Clothing are one
the up-to-da- te, you

be convinced that have complete
up-to-da- te line you

elsewhere.

manufacturing institution,
enterprising

conclusively
demODrrsted
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cent, cheaper

that
cheaper

W. L. Douglas Shoes

The People's Store
BsaeLAsr at Dials. Sometime Sat- -

arday atight barglars effected entrance
ta Kent A Bridge general merchandise
stere at Drain and soeeaedtng in making
their escape Witn a lot ef pocket knives,
raaors, a lady's gold watch and a num
ber of small articles of merchandise.
To exact amoaot of tbe theft baa not
been ascertained. Entrance was eSected
inrotrga im rear door and there is no
cine so tbe bwalarly, rt being the general
opinion that hobos did the job.

Diss, at Brotkway, after an Illness of

two years, of consumption, Feb. 1, 1903,
Mrs. W. S. Johnston, aged 41 years.
8be leaves a basband and ten children.
five bays aad Ive girls, tbe oldest beiDg
21 years and tbe youngest 15 months.
Deeeaaed was at a very kind and gentle
disposition and a friend to everybody.
The whole community j nne in extend
ing beartielt sympathy to tbe bereaved
family.

been

step

Fox Balk 80 acres of land in Camas
Valley being to section 36, township 39
sooth, range 9 west of the Willamette
Meridiao. Will be sold 'cheap if taken
immediately. For further information
address X. B. Johansen, Areata, Hum--
bcldt Co., Cal.

To Lxass. For a term of years a
of 100 acres well improved, good fences,
fine buildings, 90 acres in a high state
of cultivation, bottom land, good family
orchard. Located In center of Camas
Vallev near a good school and churcb,
also post office- - Apply to this office or
to L. F. Walcott, Camas Valley, Ore.

Chbam Wasted. Tbe T. 6. Townsend
Creamery Co. at 44 Second St., Portland
will pay highest market price for cream.
Will sell you Cream Separators.andtake
your cream in payment. 031U.

Gbxcxt Store Fob Sale. I desire to
sell my entire stock of staple and fancy
grocers. Good location. For prices and
terms inquire of Mrs. K. Boyd, Rose-bur- g,

Oregon.

EeesFos 8alb From White Lang- -

shans and White Wyandottee, first prixe

winners at Bosebors and Eugene shows,
Address, Has. Al KrxxxAjm,

mlp lEugene, Ore.

Aax You Ironsg to Bps at 7 u so nee
Lime. A car load fast received at tbe
CanyonTille and Myrtle Creek Floor
Hills. dfl6

Wafto. A horse and buggy; will
pay cash. Apply at this office. 27

Valentines at Harsters.
Valentines at Marsters.
Valentines at Harsters.
Valentines at
Valentines at Marsters.
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We know Hildebrand's Poot Form
Shoes and know them as serviceable
and thoroughly satisfactory.

o There's a lot of style in them too o
p
o

n
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farm

If you are not wearing Hildebrand's
Foot Form Shoes, you are missing the
best shoe on the market. Ask any one
about them.

Nr

Harsters.

"Nuf 'Ced."
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TJIU UNDERPRICED STORE
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and Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

Cbas. Bivett, late of Eimwood. Neb
raska, arrived in Boeburg last week and
is looking for s good little farm suitabls
for fruit raising and dairying. He at a a
the Plaindbalbr a pleasant call Friday
and expressed himself as very favorably
impressed with our climate and country,
our muddy roadsj being' about the only
objectionable (eater, lie was attracted
to this county and city by the Plain--

dsalbr in which be saw the ad of Hon
D. E. . Buick and eoteied into a cor
respondence with bim. Mr. Bivett is a
gentleman who has considerable means
at bis disposal and it is hoped thst be will
find a desirable home near this city and
with bis family become permanent resi
dents of our favored county.

Oo account of tbe irregular surveys o(
many of tbe townships in the Roreonra
laud district, it is almost impossible to
iccate section corners without a copy of
tbe Government survey. Frank E. Al-
ley, Abstractor of this city, baa a com
plete set of tracings of all surveyed town
ships, and will furniah blue prints of
same, showing sll vacant land.

Mies Laura E. Jones, who has held the
position of city editor, on the Plaihdial- -

kb fur some time, severed her relation
with the paper Saturday evening and
will return to Cottage Grove tomorrow
f ir a brief vieit preparatory to taking up
berresi fence in Ban Francisco. Miss
Junes bag filled the position which she
held on this paper, very acceptably and
efficiently and baa made a wide circle of
friends in this city who will regret to
learn of her intention to take op ber
residence elsewhere. Tbe Plaikdbalxb
j line with the test of ber friends in
wishing her happiness and prosperity in
ber new home.

Any parties desiring to rent, bur or
sell real eetate, city or coan'ry property
will do well to call on or address H. M.
Martin. Office with Attorney Lonie Bar--
tee, opposite McClallen House, Bose
burg, Oregon. ft.

It was observed that our fellow-tewn- s-

man, Attorney Louis Barsea, bad an ex
cellent article in Thursday's Be view oo
tbe needs of a board of trade, or some
similar organisation in Bjseborg, looking
to tbe advancement and promotion of
tbe city's interest. A mass meeting
baa been called as a result of tbis agita-
tion at Elocum's hall Tuesday evening
to effect the organisation of a board of
trade and it is hoped every one interested
n tbe advancement of our city aod coun
ty will attend.

From now nntil the 1st of February.
ever one having a dosen cabinet photos
made at the Sunbeam Photo Parlors will
be presented with their photo handsome-
ly framed in a beautifully embossed pho-
to flame with glass, easel, back aod
banger. J27

Among tbe visiting Elks from Lane
county in attendance at tha initiation
and banquet in this city last Thoredsy
were. Mayor G. B. Chrieman, Alt Walk
er, Clem Hodes, George Fisher, C.Marx
Julius Goldsmith, Joseph Pironi, Wel
lington Waddle, James Clark, N. L. Cor-

nelias, Louis Ays and Too Blew, of
Eugene, and Hoo. Jas. Hsmenway, of
Cottage Grove. The latter paid tbis
office a pleasant call.

For Abstracts of Title, guaranteed to
be full and correct copies of atl records
effecting the title, call on Frank E. Alley
upstairs in tbs Marks buiidibg. His
work is guaranteed correct, and prices
are reasonable.

ibe republican members of tba ways
and means co u mil tee held a prive'e con
ference tonight and decided to frame
Din ior me reduction of war revenue
taxes tofore proceeding further with the
subject of Cuban reciprocity.

When yon are in want of a Cook stove.
Steel range, Heating stove, or any tbing
in tbe line of Hardware, Tinware etc,
go to S. K. Sykes and get bis prices and
you will go no further.

It is observed that the front of the
the "Elite" saloon, Col. Beed, propriet
or, has been treated to an artistic decor
ative coat of paint rose and gold which
gives tbe Iront an attractive appearance.

All work done by tbe Title Guarantee
A Loan Co., J. D. Hamilton, manager,
is guaranteed absolutely correct. Ab-
stracts of titles are worthless unless
properly made.

Miss Lillian Wolleoberg, after enjoy
ing a pleasant visit witb ber parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wollenberg in tbis city
returned to Berkley, California, last
night to resume her college studies. .

C. Bivett, from Eimwood, Neb. has
been here looking for a location for a
number of people from bis state. He
baa gone on to Boseburg. Guard.

Carpets snd mattings, oil cloth snd
lenoliom. We have ia almost all colors
Our special patterns ol 3 ply can't be
beat. Buy your window shades sod
beds of us, Rice A Bice.

H. 0. Collins and wife of Oakland,
are registered at tba MoClallea Honss,

Bev. Jas. K. BM, pastnr ol't'ie Uleu-da- la

Presbyterian church, is transacting
business in Roburg tndsy. B' v. Blair
is Well known in tba northern pa it of ib
county where be was engaged id church
work for several yrars, being stationed
at Oakland. VT.tb hi family he return-
ed to this county late laM fail alter a
year's sojourn in Kentucky and accepted
the pastorate ol the new Presbyterian
church at Glendale, giving one Sunday
each mouth to Myrtle Creek where be
preached yesterday. He is a rpiendM
gentleman aod an interesting, earn t
speaker. This office was favored with a
pleasant visit.

Barbers and owners of rssors should
call at Biodgeus A Stilts and see Wil
liam's great glass rasor bone. No trouble
to keep a raior in shape with one of
ibeee hones.

M. Fred Wright Las accepted tbe po
sition of city editor o.. tbe Plaihobalbb
made vacant by the resignation of Miss
Laura E Jones. Fred is a wall known
Boseburg boy who has spent tbe past
two years at Kan Francisco and other
California points. He is a bustler and
the festive local news item will bsvs to
be ol very little importance to eecape bis
attention. Fred has also volunteered to
do our fighting for us and will operate
our kicking out maahine. Any favors
shown bim by our ciliieus will be duly
appreciated.

OrcbardisU of Sooth Douglas will
want lime for spraying their orchards.
It can be had at prices to suit purchaser
at tbe Myrtle Creek and Canyonville
flour mill. dll6

A few cases of Filipino measles, Mi
nna iicn, or wnaiever it may be, la re-

ported in town again, but few of tbe af
flicted are confined to tbeir beds. Tba
city council bas thought it wise, bow-eve- r,

to quarantine tbe homes in which
tbe contagion bas appeared, which is
indeed, a commendable move, even if
the diseased proves no more than tbe
cbickenpox. Little apprehenson is fslt
concerning tba matter, and there seems
little danger of tbe disease spreading.

Don't complain about bad bread when
you can get tbe best that was ever made
delivered so your noose tree. Leave or
ders at Seivers Bakery or 'Phone Main
165.

Ed Combe of Barnard's stable, return
ed home bom a trip to Myrtle Point
yesterday. He says all this talk about
Coos county's end of ibe stage road be-iu- g

better than this end is bosh. He
says the worst road on tbe route is
found iu tbe first few miles tbis side ot
Myrtle Point.

8imond.e Cross; Cot Saws will do more
work with lees exertion aod bold tbeir
cutting edge longer than any other
Brand. Boy them from 8. K. Sykes

as man a lown talk reports tba mar
riage of Engineer Walter Erertoa and
Mies Boberta Porter,; at tbe home of tbe
bride's pareuta, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Pot
ter at Ashland. Tbe groom is a well
knowo S. P. Engineer, having formerly
bad a run out of this city.

Biodgett A 8tilts, are sole agents tor
DooKlas county fur William's celeorated
iae rasor bone. Al barber or rasor

om nr can anoro to Da wunout one.
me oowager impress ol Ubina gave

a remarkable reception to the wives af
tbe foreign ministers Saturday. Tbe
old E zprees was so much sffdcted by
ibe cordial gresuug aba received that
sbe wep;.

uy calling on J. D. Hamilton at tbe
Koeeburg court bona, you can get bio
prints ol any ur township in tta
Koeeburg lanJ district.

Engineer Frank J. Coonolly is n
running beteeen Boeeourg and Portland
on train 11 and 12; this ia tbe firei
engine rrauk bas bandied since be war
injured iu the wreck near Myrtle Creek.

I will willingly exchanse anv SimoDd'
Crose Cat saw not satisfactory to user.
if tbe fault is in the saw. Sold only by
6. K. Sykrs.

Scott and Earl Landers returned, on
last night's gverlaod, from a ten days
visit in California; tbey report a very
eojiyable trip, but like all others tbey
thick Oregon is good enough for tbem.

J. D. Hsmilton has the only complete
set of abstract books in tbe county. See
(.im at ibe Court House, when you want
abstracts of title.

D. T. Pritcbard of Springfield, was s
passenger on Sunday evenings local for
Glendale ana Msdford where be goes on
business, on bis rtturo be will stop st
Boeeburg and visit bis many friends.

Tbe "Pedalis" tbe classic shoe for
women, is tbe latest at Flints shoe store,
see thst patent pocket for the laeas Iu
a winner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wright left Sat-
urday for hum Angeles and other South-
ern California points, and will probably
visit a number of points in our sister re-
public Mexico before returning.

See A. J. Buchanan for insurance in
the Oregon Fire Belief Association.
Boom 6. Marsters building, Boneours.
Oregon. U

Engineer William O'Malley of Port
land, one of lbs oldest knights of tbe
throttle on the Oregon division, was
sharing bands with bis Boseburfriends
last week.

Griffith's Bakery, near tba depot, make
a specialty ol Wedding and Holiday
cakee. Tbey also keep a choice line ol
Confectionery,

Miss Carrie George tba Postal Tele
graph operator, of Medford, was a pas-
senger on Friday evening local from
Portland, where she bas been visiting
friends. ,

An ombrsiia bearing tba name
"Mabel" on tbe name-plat- e, may be had
by owner, by calling at this office.

8. P. Station Agent Col. Adair and wife
of Eugene, were passengers on Saturday
evening's local for Southern California,
where they go for a brief visit.

Buy a Petaluma Incubator and get an
early start on your spring chickrns
Churchill A Woolisy sell tbem.

Miss Alta Waters of Albany, who has
been visiting Miss Dollie Bsdger, of this
city, for the past three days, returned
home this morning.

Bave your eyes. Use "Dunnes ' pre
pared solid sprsy, solpbor, lime sad salt
Uburchlll A Woolley sell it.

Tbe popular S. P. Fireman Dale Willis
and wife of Oobnrg, where Dale bas
run on that division, are visiting friends
in this city.

Tbs Brest line of steel ranges at Char
chill A Woolleys. Pi ices from 25 to 105
Uook stoves all prices.

Geo. McColloch of Umpqua Ferry, snd
Boy Stesrns and James Crouch of Oak-

land, spent Sunday evening InRosebarg.

Gentlemen, Edwin Clspp shoes, new
styles, dow ready for yoar inspection
Flints 6boe Blore.

Dr. Harry Lane of Portland, was a
passenger on thia morning's train retarn
log from California.

B F . Wells, of OlaDa, vu transacting
business In Boseburg today and favored
us with a pleasant call. He informs as
that be his gained 20 pounds sioce re
turning borne from Manila aod ha looks
It. He says the Olalla placer miners are
asgf r for mora rain to enable them to
operate tbeir mines mora successfully.

The Bootb-Kell- ey Lumber Company
have purchased tbs eawmili;of tha Harrls-bnr- g

Lumbar Compnny, and abont 3000
acres of timber land on Fall Creek owned
by the same company. Tba Transaction
repressnts 150.000.

Clan Is A. Biddle baa accepted tbe
position of city editor on tbe Eugene
Blister and will begin work this week.
With his wife be has been enjoying a few
days visit at his old Biddls home.

John Kelley, wno baa charge of tba
Drain Nonpareil in tbe absence of Editor
Williams, spent Saturday and Sunday
in Boseburg end favored tbis office witb
a fraternal call.

8. P. Engineer Ed Elliott and wife, of
Portland, were In tbis city today enroute
to California for a month's visit.

Mr. and Mis. L. M. Koney of Eugene,
were passengers on Saturday 'a local for
Ban Francisco.

Bev. 8. A. Douglas, ia attending the
Baptist association meeting at Albany
tbia week.

Judge J. C. Fullerton went to Salem
thia morning, oo basin ees before the
supreme court.

Win. James, of Myrtle Point, was re
gistered at tbe McCltllen boose Bun- -
day.

F. A. Kribs left for Eugene oo tbia
morning a local for a short business
trip.

Ws are pleased to note that Jobnoie
Boyd is sole to walk about town again.

I. B. Nichols, the Brock way merchant,
ia tr.nsacting business in town today.

H. C. Collins and wife, of Aahland,
spent Sunday in Boeeburg.

A BJQ DAMAQE SUIT.

Ed Riddle Files Suit Against tba 5. P.
Co. for $30,000 Dwaejges.

through his attorneys, A. M. Craw-
ford, of Bjaeborg, aod Beonett A Sinott,
of Tbe Dalles, EJwarJ W. Biddle, of
Riddle has filed suit against tbe 8 jotb
em Pacific Bailroad Co., for 130,000
damages, for injuries reoeived while be
was in tbe employ of the company
fireman, in tha head-en- d collision be-

tween two freight train which occured
near this city over a year ago aod in
which disaster Mr. Bidd a lost a leg and
tbe serious n-- permanent injury of oca
arm.

Insulation of Oflkers--- !.

and Rebekaba.
O. O.

T ere was a ivjint installation of offi

cers of Gardiner lodge No. 133 I. O. O.
F. aod Riverside Bebekab Lolge No.
100 held at tba Odd Fellows' Hall, Card-ite- r,

on tbe eveaing of January 241 b.
before a full attendance of brothers and
sisters. Tbe hall was very tastefully
decorated witb emblamatic colors and
evergreens. A specia 1 program of moeic
was rendered at tbs com of tbe installa
tion, followed by a aortal boor, alter
which all partook ol the bountiful Inocb
spread in tbe lower ball . Depots Grand
Marahalls Mark Biowotll aod ;Ean's A.
Stuart contriboted io no slight degree to

line sooceee ol the installation ceremo
nies. Toe following named officers were
elected in Gardiner Lndge: P G, P A

Brownell; N G. J bo S Ltstar; V G
Wm H Service; Sc, J e) Gray; Trees,
Ben E Lyeter; W4r; Artie Smith; Con,
Mark Brownell; I G, Link Loess; O G,
John L Scbafer ; R8SG.JP Christie ;
L 8 N G. J J LuU. B S V G, L Black
wrli; LSNG, Frank Barnes; B 8 8,
Frank Segabard ; L8 8. Jobn Koontx;
Chaplain, Bev. W. W. EJmondsoo.

ins loiiowiog named omcers were
elected in Riverside Bebekah Lodge :

PG, Mrs Mary E Lyster; S G, Mrs
Clara A Gray; V G, Mrs Bertha Locas;
Sc, Mies Grace B ackwell ; Trees, Mrs
Sarah Henderson; War, Mrs Nellie An
gus; Con Mrs Etta Blackwell ; RBSG,
Mrs Jennie Brownell; L 8 N G, Mrs
Emma Barnes; B 6 V G, Mrs Mary
Sag bard ; L 8 V G, Mrs Dells Law horn ;

G, Mark Brownell; O G, J P Christie;
Chaplain, Mrs Hilda Koontx.

Bemainipg un called for at lb Rose
burg poetoffica.

Mat,

Persons calling for those letters will
please state tbs data on which tbey are
advertised, Feb. 3, 1902:

P.

Anderson, W. J. Hcffuer, Adam
Bo wen, Miss Maud Hsmmoad, Hsnry
Carter, Mrs. Matilda McLachlt n, Peter
Culsr, Mrs. J. F. Places, H. L.
Gray, W. U.

Letter

Thomas, Mr. snd Mrs. J, W.
Tbe letters will be charged for at tha

rate of one cent each.
W. A. Fbatbb. P. M.

Notice for Publication.
CSIT ED STATES LAN D OrTICK.

Boaaacae. Oregon. Dae. 18. 18uL
Kottcels hereby liren that In eomDliance

with the proTiaiona ol tha act ol Congress of
nne i, tsia. anauea, "n act mr ua aaiaoi

timber lands in the Statee or California, Oregon,
ereue,aoe waanmgton Terntorr." a ax una--

ed to all tba Pa olio Land Stales by aot oi Ans
an a. un,

ALBERT A WARREN
of Portland, oounty ot Multnomah, state of
Oregon, baa this day filed in tbia office his
sworn niatement ro. iwu. Lor ue parrbaae of
toe nes. ol taction no. 10, townablp U south,
range no. 1 west, ana wiu oner prooi to sbow
that the land sought Is mora valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
mod to aaiablUh hit claim 10 aaid land before
the Register and ReoaiYer of this ofilce at BoYa
burg, Oregon, on Wedoaeday, tha 26th day of
Februarr. ism.

ue names as witnesses: ueorge Bataman,
Robert IfcCullongh, Thomas Howard, of Roaa
bura: Brnest V. Berwick of Portland. Oreoon.

Any and all peraons claiming adTersely the
above described lands are requealMl to die
their claims in thli offiva on or before said Xth
day of February, 1MU.

DUp. J.T. BRIDOE8,
Baglatar.

Notice for Publication.
0 nl ted Statee Land 0 fflre.

Roeeburx, Oregon, Jan. 21, 1902.
Notice Is hereby giren tbat in compliance

with tbe provialons ol the act of
Conaream of June S. 1878. entitled
"An art for the sale of Umw lands in tha
Stales of California. Otgon, Nevada and V aah- -

Ington Terrltorr," aa extended to all tbe Puo--
1 T - at.iu. Kw ni l.mri Itk ISO)

WILLIAM MTKAL.
of Leland, oonnty of Joaephine, State of Ore
gon, haa tbis day filed In this offica his sworn
statement No. 1973. for the Purchase ol the NW

of section No, 8. township 91 south, range 8
west and will offer proof to show that the land
sousht ia more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purpoaea, and to estab-
lish his olaim to said land before the Register
and Receiver 01 tnta otnoe at Koseburg, Oregon
on Tuesday, the 8th day af April, VJi. Ua
names as witnesses: EugmeU Oo?, Charles
A. Strang, Oeorge Bentley, George af ' Siong al)
of Leland. Orogoit.

Any and aU peraoos claiming adversely the
anove aeauriDea launs are rcqaeaiea v Bis
their claims In this oaoe on or before said Sin
dsy 01 Apru. i.H 4Y. BHiuuas,

BTB aVkfUMt,
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Doaglai county.
tbia tha 77 Lb day ol January, Wt,

of M

for
trirru) btatis lard omci,

Boacbon. Ofw. Jac IS. 1991.
Sotkw Is baraby 1a ibat tha ialiawla- -

amrd aatoar baa OmU DoOra at his to ton Don
to maka final piool tn ropnort ot his alalm. and
tbmi aaid proof anU ba amada baiora tha Baaiats
and Baoahrw 0. 3. Land UtVav at lUaaaara,
xmrnoa, on raoroarr a, n tikadoLph r TLaxtj.

REMN

eouD(y,Otaaa,do

.Notice Publication,

on hji H--. ho. tots for the KWj Bee. si. Ta.

Ha namaa tna km lowing antaeamea tn nrmra
DnopauBwraiiwutnctiwiua nunnnoi
01 ami a una, tu: i. u. vanoarar, w. u. aaw- -
land, a B. ateraas aad a. a. waUa. aU of Olal-
la, Onaoa. J. f. BBJOtiKa,

aiep Bagialsr.

Notice for Publication.
rnltad Btalas Land OfBca,

Roaebarg, Oregon, Jn. ft, 10.
Notice Is hereby given that tn fomnlianei

with tbe provtaione of the act el Oougreae ef
Jnne S, U.S. enUUrd "Aa act for tha sale el
timber lands In the States of California, Oracon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory." aa extend
ed to all tbe Public Land Btataa by aet ef Aug- -

TATH ARIEL CAMPBELL.
of LsUad, eonnty ef Joaephino. Staa ef Craaea,
naa uis aay niaa in tnis omoa aia swora state-me-

No. 1!M6, for the pnrcbaae of tha Loai 1
and 1. and Ko. 1u b, range i wsas, ua will oner proof . snow
that tha land sought is more valuable for lta

or stone than for purposes
and his claim to aaid land befoio
the Register and Receiver of thia office at Mo
burg, .regon, oa the lMh Osy of
March. 18UL Ha aamee aa an tn usees: af . H

of all
Alio

eSNEot section township

timber agricultural

Taeaday,

Brock man, of Laland, Oregon, Oeonrs Batemaa,
Robert McCuUoagh. Henrr eJ Rom.
burg, Oregon.

Any and all peieons claiming adversely tbe
above deacrlbed lands are requested to file
their olaima la this ofBea on or before said lsth
day Ol March, IMA J.T. BRIDGK8,

aegisasr.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Bosancao, ore . Jan. 21. 19CJ.

and
stock

SlngletoB

Notice hereby given that romnlianes
with tbe provialons the act Congress
jnne a, is(S enaiwa -- i ins aaie

in
a

in

Is in
ol el of

ant roc 02
tinber lamia la tna 01 Oregon.
Nevada and Washington Tarritorv." aa ex land -
ed in au tna subtle laaa states by aet 01 August
. 1SH,

CEOROI M. STRONU

few

Oragsw,

callfttrnla.

of Leland, county of Josephine, State ol Ore-- g

m.has this day filed In this office his sworn
stabHnent No. ivi, lor tne purchase of tne SE4
of Miction No. S, township SI south, range S w
and will offer proof to show that tae land
soorht la valuable for lta limber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, aad to estab

the
best

lish his claim to said land before tha Register
and Receiver of this office al Boeebura. Oregon.
on 1ueeday, the 8th day ot April 190J. He
names as witnessea: ueorve Motley, wuilara
M. Tal. Eugene U Son. Charies A. Strona. ail- - -. . . .
01 Letano, urei

Any and all peraons clalmlog adversely the
abora-dea-r rt bed lends are requested to lie their
elal ms in this oAoe east before athdayol
April, ivua.

of

J. T. SBIDWBB,
ITn Baglatar.

A Reror Breaker.

Here Is avidanoa that tha
standard brad White ara tha
gresteat and bast winter layers ol aay
other breed of From
Jan. 24, to Tab. 1, eevrn. days,
my 17 beat of this breed, J let
seven dosen sad sevea ees, and this too.
darlns. onr recent nold seep. Egs tor
hatehioff. ft 50 fot 15. Apply to,

T. B. Cabnon,

ot
at

stales

more

said

M Qrsj.

all

Bora. Ilema

naoraa of -- 11. li ..V-- '
I and "H. Z"'

will nam o, cmm...

FOB SALE
bare tba nbica is a

berrr aad very early. I ha.
6r!t Cr1 01 "t berriwto for to iMt twoveara. My first crata laat

$9-8- are what woold r calied
as I p ck otf of teemaissost STory (booth id tbe yer. I

e crate to tbe fin of
and therw la at leatt ten oumy einea now josi toiuk of One nw

almost ever dav ia tr.year, and yon wont pot oat apatch of I also ha re lb. Hood
rUrer which m a lanre. w.i .. 1

and a gooJ Pr .
fM, $1 .50: 3U). 12 00: I 000
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ANT SALE

Cood bargaias Dress Goods
senption
diseomnt Collarettes left. Largest
assorted General Merchandise
Douglas County

JOSEPHSON'S
TH6 BIC STORE,

ooocmsive
Langshans

chickens. Sunday.
8etarday

produced

EoHbnra,

MIOULWIIILUUO HMIIO. ljQri p

..K'T':
balumirvd

CTIUWEERBY PL4MS
Excelsior

bwiatred

.x.?PorUaod marku

eeerbearinfi, berriea
b!p-le- d

Portland Oct-
ober gallons

strawbasnea
tbeaaay

yoorowo.

ahipner.
DUlard:

DUUrd, Orrgoo.

POB BALE, CHEAP-L-M)

Kosrban

address Aahby Kicbarda.Granu onlOiL
TEEbfePAM KOTlCE..Notica
tin.tili Wharmiiaa

"V7?",n,,. r.Carrw

i.WANIEr-- B'

,,:.:
vpeo alter rbroary I.Sih. Aj.

GJdaaiuier, Aloil, Wis- -

wj and Stf Broadway, w Tork.

B ' Ot

de
cent

at Cost
I have decided to close
ont at cost fine large
stock of Glass and China

. Ware, . Crockery and
Chamber Sets, and those
who call early will seenre
unheard of bargains in
this line.

Family.
Groceries

My stock of Staple and
Fancy Groceries is laree0.i touvi tumpice ana always
fresh and up-to-da- te.

Prices as low as the
lowest.

MRSABOYD

Tin BER CLAIMS
Write or 'Pbone

Win. 1YI, Porter,
Real Estate Agent aod Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Quidc
.ou croiftdt t.n low urua-- aMaraw sro... Camas Valley,

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

Co

Wanted- -

Tbey

my

Droit

COMPANY
l.n TW- aaw4 V a "

utereet3 and rents.
fcaVfielaV,' JZftJZZraav aad the proBu gVinto 1! .7.? ' "l",'? U P"" al Cosa--

aad ask

W. J. JVIOOIbT, of Roseburg
aim to show yon a B year Endowment Policy. Correapondene. Soildtol

MbVhR'S BAKERY,
Oar Cream and Home-mad- e Bread ia as good or bettertban ever and will be deli ve ed to any part ol tha city.Leave orders or 'phone Main 165.

sr?T"r-aw- -r . .

;e The Greatest Thing That Ever 3
9 nannenen is riiir Jnnifnrvnpflr. -- xrsr v v a m s v s w m a

ance and Remnant Sale now on

Remnants of. everything from the finest
silks to the cheapest muslins at your own
price. -
Jackets and Capes at less than wholesale
cost.

On Ladies Furs the wholesale cost cuts no
figure with us. THEY MUST GO.

We will not carry any Winter Goods over
if prices will move them.

Oregoa

Bargains in Every

Department

el
9

2

i Fisher & Bellows I

awavi


